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TILL PRIMARY

The struggle for the Democratic
nominations for county offices

came to a close last Saturday af¬

r ternoon and we take pleasure in

placing the ticket at the head of

of our editorial columns as it will

appear on the ballots in Novem ¬

5 ber A light vote was polled in

several of the precincts butfl the entire vote was large be ¬

ing more than C5 per cent of the
Democratic strength It was a

good humored canvass between the
contestantsmany Democrats
couldnt decide between those who

sought the nominations The
ticket is a strong one and had the
defeated candidates been selected J

it would have been strong There
I

was no way to prevent our party
from securing oneof the best set
of Democrats to make the fight in
November that has ever been plac ¬

ed in the field for strong men op ¬

posed each other for the honor
Throughout the canvass brotherly
love prevailed so far as we were
able to know and since the ticket
has been made all Democrats will
join in and do all they can for its

election in November Let us an-

do our part and our ticket will
win beyond a doubt

According to an agreement said

Sto have been made between the
Presidentj f Collector Sapp and cer ¬

I

t as p
Committee and sever his con ¬

with local polics in the
of iuiaville
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It seems that the Sampson and
Schley controversity will never I

down and until Schley has been
properly credited with the great
victory at Santiago it should not
be hushed Put the boquet where
it rightfully belongs give credit
to whom credit is duo and then
and not till then will the great
bulk of Americans acquiesce

It is said that J Pierpont Mor ¬

gan has sent a telegram to the Ex ¬

ecutive Boardof the Amalgamated
Association refusing to recede from
his position as outlined in the re ¬

cent New York conference and I

that the labor leaders will not ac ¬

cept the terms of peace offered
but will make preparation to con ¬

tinue the strike with renewed force

Census statistics for Kentucky
show the total population of the
Commonwealth to be 2147174 of
which 1090227 are males and
1056947 are females The for¬

eign born population is 50249and
the total white population is
1862809 The colored population
is 284865 of which 284706 are
negroes seventyseven Chinese and
102 Indians

John E Byers of Todd county
Commonwealths Attorney of the
Seventh Circuit Court district and
Walter Forgy also of Tedd coun ¬

ty are candidates for the judge
ship made vacant by the death of
Judge Goodnight The name of
Mr Byers has been presented as a
compromise between Samuel R
Crewdaon and W P Sandidge
who have been considered the lead¬

ing candidates

We tender our thanks to Hon
C C McChord Chairman of Rail ¬

road Commission for their re ¬

port of 1900 It is a neat book of
more than 300 pages and contains
much valuable information It
shows that our Commissioners are
doing a good work Mr McOhord
is doing a work that will redound
to his good in the future for devo ¬

tion to duty is admired by all

Predictions do not always prove
true but here is what Senator
Blackburn says of the political sit ¬

uation in this State The polit ¬

ical situation in Kentucky could
not be brighter for the Democrats
We will carry the State by at least
thirty thousand and have a major ¬

ity in the Legislature of at least
twentyfive The Senator may
have stuck his meg a little too
high but the majorities will be
sufficient

We have been noticing favora ¬

ble mention of Miss Mildred Par
year daughter of Hon R E Par
year of Campbellsville who is a
candidate for Enrolling Clerk of
the Senate She is a young lady
wellsuited for the position and
her captivating manners will cer-

tainly
¬

make her formidable in the
race Besides the influence of her
father who is in the Senate a
number of other prominent Sena ¬

preferenceI
contest

Benevolent associatiations seem
to be a little on the decline in the
Philippines for in several com-
munities

¬

where civil government
had been instituted the troubles
have been so great as to place
said communities under Martial
law It will be a long time if it
should ever come till the United
States can withdraw her army
from the land of Aguinaldo The
Republican party may cry peace
but there is no peace It may
point out the beauties of forcing
those people to swallow American
rule but an ugly face will con ¬

tinue to bob up It was a bad
deal to levy a war that has cost
BO many precious lives and drawn
so heavily upon our treasury It
will take time and long tune to
adjust the differences between the
conquor and the conqured It
will recoil on the party who has
been e party to the deAL
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To the Dem Voters of Adair county
About the first of July at the so¬

licitation of my friends I conclud¬

ed to enter the race for the Demo ¬

cratic nomination for County At ¬

torney After becoming a candi ¬

date I found that my opponent had
already a very strong organization
behind him and had secured the
pledges of a great many Democrats
to support him before they knew

that I was a candidate Yet Iwas
still encouraged with promises of
support and believed I could win

I made an honorable fight for the
nomination made no charges
against my opponent and only
sought the nomination upon my
own merits The verdict of the
primary was decissive and Mr
Garnett is the nominee of the par ¬

ty for County Attorney To him
I promise my earnest and active
support to secure his election in
November To my friends who
stood so loyally to me and voted
for me I extend my earnest and
sincere thanks

GORDON MONTGOMERY

August 5th 1901

The President is actually dis ¬

gusted with the Republican fight
in this State over the Collector
ship Sapp and antiSapp dele ¬

gates have been bothering him for
several months and it IS highly
probable that he will take the
Sapp out of the trouble Sapp
methods in politics are so rotten
and repulsive to good honest Re ¬

publicans in the city that they
will not bow the knee to the boss
hence a Democratic victory is in ¬

evitable

According to the July report of
State Commissioner of Agriculture
Nall the crops in Kentucky have
been seriously affected by the
drouth Corn and tobacco have
suffered severely while the potato
crop in many sections of the State
hae been ruined Since July 1

corn has fallen off 30 points in
condition tobacco 23 points and
hemp 28 points while only 79 per
cent of an average wheat crop was
harvested

Editor Knott of the Louisviile
Post has found all is not gold
that glitters His alliance with
the Civil Liberty crowd his de-

nunciations
¬

of Democratic frauds
Gobelism and his incessant

appeals for Democrats to join the
purifying party were badly wreck ¬

ed by the most flagrant and out-

rageous

¬

frauds ever perpetrated
and it was purely Republican
Mr Knott should cease his com ¬

mentations against Democratic
frauds for he has been crying
against a molehill while he dwells
in the rugged cliffs of a mountain

Mr John Eubank was nominat ¬

ed by the Democrats last Satur ¬

day for Magistrate in the two Co-

lumbia
¬

districts and Mr A B
Cox for Constable They are both
good men and will receive the full
vote of the party

Tillmau says that MeLaurin
did it himself and has no one
else to blame Georgia can look
over the line and watch the pro-

ceedings
¬

The Tennesse Republicans are
bidding for the Prohibition vote
of that State and if they secure
it they will get on a big drunk
over their victory Watch and see
if this is correct

The Republicans of this county
will now devise ways and means
to ward off the troubles that a
strong and aggressive Democratic
ticket will give them but it is a
fight against hope

The Republican party in Lou¬

isville is a Sappy combine but it
seems to be doing a good work

IOnr troubles our internal vexa-
tions have passed and left the sun ¬

shine of victory for the Democrat
ic party in this county

j

i

Cuba is getting ahead of some
of the States on the educational
qualification

GRADYYILLE
W C Yates of Greensburg is with

us for a few days

We have had plenty of rain in the
last week

Thos Dowel of Keltner was here
last Saturday and reported Democracy
on the increase in the Keltner precinct

Fraul Montgomery In company with I

his molls r passed through here last
week en route for Knob Lick

I

Dr 8 ATaylor and wife have been
at the bedside of their niece Miss Tay ¬

lor at Knob Lick

Jacob Nelson of Greensburg trans-
acted business here last week

Bell Hughes a respected colored
woman died last week

Miss Zula Kinnaird of Red Lick
was visiting Miss Kate Walker last

weekRev

T Huffaker will preach a Tem ¬

perance sermon at Union the first Sun ¬

day In September

Dr John Grady of Columbia wa
called to the bedside of Mrs Nancy J
Grady last week who is quite sick

School is progresssing nicely under
the management of Prof Dillon and

enrollIed
Wheeler will offer for sale their entire
household and kitchen furniture also
a big line of farming implements
They will be off for Oklahoma in a few

I

J
days

ColEH Hughes one of Columbias
efficient merchants was with us one
day last week

W L Grady has in his employ two
experts training his horses for the

FairH
C Walker who has been on the

sick list for several days is improving
slowly

Mr Will Rowe passed through here
last week

Born July 28th to the wife of W
M Moss a son

H C Walker was in Columbia last
Monday on business

Mr Burk Sexton and family who left
us a few months ago for Rock Hill
Station have returned and will make
their home in this community

Rev Hulse and Prof G P Dillon in
company with Miss Sallie Diddle and
Mrs G H Nell attended services at
Milltown last Sunday

The horse which Dr L C Nell and
L C Hindman were driving while re ¬

turning from Columbia ran away
They both escaped unhurt but the ve-

hicle
¬

was demolished

Mr Elmo Warden of Louisville
special agent for theNew England Life
Insurance Company and C S Harris
of Columbia were here last week look ¬

ing after insurance

Our precinct meeting passed off very
quietly with a full vote and without
any friction whatever Everpbody
satisfied with the results

FELIX
I The rain that fell the 30th was very
much needed

Mr Bryant Coffey died the 24th
I after a short illness

J G Dunbar preached at Concord
last Sunday on the doctrines of the
Methodist church

Bro Charlie Payne began a protract-
ed meeting at Mt Pleasant last Sun ¬

dayMrs
Lou Chrisman who has been

confined to bed for some time with
consumption died last Friday morn ¬

ing We extend sympathy to the be¬

reaved husband and other relatives

MissMalissie Kean of Denmark vis ¬

ited here last week

Mr Terry McKinley and mother vis¬

ited in Pulaski county Saturday and

SundayMiss

Prudie Darnell visitied Miss
Eliza Phelps Saturday night

Mr W R Lyon was here Friday
Little Pearl Wilson daughter of L

M Wilson Is very sick with scarlet fe

verI
A Wilson Is ready to buy timber

or staves

MissJFannie Stay ton visited at Mr
Peter McKinley Saturday and Sun¬

dayMessrs
A E Sullivan and R E

Wilson visited at Jas Bernards last

WednesdayThe
crop in this vicinity is

damaged twenty per cent by drought

Quite a crowd attended the cobweb
partyat Mr Elmer Richards Saturday
nlghtgiveu in honor of Miss Josie Rex
xoatof ChatBM Kan Everything L

l t

went off nicely and all report an enjoy¬

able time

Mr Foster Eastham and son are
talking of engaging in the mercantile
business at Jamestown in the near fu ¬

ture

WATSON
W L Russell bought of Albert Hen

drickson one mare for 8115

Mr Samuel Damron and little son
Owen of Casey county have been vIs-
iting relatives here

Childrens day services will be held
at the new church Plum Point Sun¬

day August 11th

Mr Henry Corbin who has been very
sick is improving-

Mr and Mrs Joe A Young Cum ¬

berland county were the guests of
Mrs Lydia Perkins Sunday

Mr and Mrs J S Murphy and little
daughter Sallie E have returned to
their home at Liberty after vIsiting
relatives in this county for several

daysRev

Dudgeon and Crawley began a
protrated meeting at New church last
Sunday nightofsWe are glad to state that Mr J W
Parnell is about well

Mr and Mrs W H Williams of Eu ¬

nice visited the latters parents Satur ¬

day and Sunday

Quite number of young people of
this place attended Childrens Day

at Jericho last Sunday

People of this plpce are getting ready
for the Columbia fair

GLENS FORK
The health of the community is very

good

The school at this place is progress¬

ing nicely under the management of
Prof Jeffries with 89 pupils in attend-
ance

Mr Bob Wilborn who has been ab-
sent for the past month repairing the
lines from Montpelier to Monticello
has returned home

Mrs Maud Blair who has been sick
for some time is no better

Misses Laura Willis and Sallie Wil¬

born were the guests of Misses Pinkie
Jeffries and Lena Powell Sunday

Mr Lawrence Wilkinson who was
severely crippled some time ago is able
to be out-

Leslie Willis is teaching the New
Liberty school

Miss Dicy Webb is anticipating a
visit to Albany right soon

The meeting at this place conducted
by Eld Wyatt Montgomery was quite
a success with fifteen additions to the
church Eld Montgomery is an able
man and has many warm friends in
this community

The little daughter of Dr and Mrs
S P Miller is very sick

Miss Vie Stiange will leave Thurs
day for Boyle count-

yKentucky Fair Dates
Tne following are the dates for hold ¬

ing the Kentucky fairs this year so far
as reported

Danville August 6I days
Madisonville August G4 days

Lawrenceburg August 204 days

Shepherdsville August 21 days

LaGrange August 213 days

Shelby ville August 274 days

Springfield August 282 days

Bardstown September35 days

Elizabethtown Sept 10 =4 days

Bowling Green Sept 11 days

Glasgow Sept 184 days

Columbia August 204 days

1OXA R7 TES
TO

CHLIFORNIH
VIA

f

Dill IOllr
On April 2nd 9th 16th 23rd and 30th
1901 special one way Colonist Tick
ets to many California points will be
on sale at very low rates from points
along the Big Four Route

For full information and particulars
as to schedules tutee tickets call on
agents Big Four ftput or address
the undersigned
W J LYNCH

Gen P Tkt Agt
W P DEPPE

Assistant
CINCINNATI O

S J GATES Gen Agt
Louisville Ky

ladies Favorite MorleysLittlo Liver
Pills for Bilious People are the
favorjjg because they are small
taken and flp their work ladiesI
but effectually 6no a dose
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PATTERSON HOTEL
JKTUieSTOWNIKY

I
ESTABLISHED 1827

No 1 etter place can

ifurnished
ble at all times sup
plied with the best
the market affords

Feed Stable in con

section

J B PATTERSON
a

FOR + SAL61
1

WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY ETC
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT

AND TAKEN IN TRADE

Watches and Jewelry repaired aho
for the trade We send our illus¬

trated catalogue free to anyone
M tiding us their address Reference
this paper I
IRIOX GIRAUDET CO

404 AVJIarkot Louisville Kentucky

RL1SSETth SPRINGS fOTEui I
KIMBLE KY

c> o <a
is now open for the travelin

bile th e year round

It is a large commodious build-

ing as the picture ii
dicates and is run tirstclass in

every particular

vca
VAUGHAN GRAHAM Prop

TURNER BROS LYONI

DEALERS INvFINE BUGGIES fiND GflRRIfl-
GESCampbellsville Kentucky
They buy by the CAR LOAD and can sell you anything in their line at sho

profit Write for further information or call and see them

TO THE FARniNG ELEMENT

t

Cane Mills Cider Mills Empire Wheat I

Drills Wagons Harness Saddles Bridles
Field Seeds and Fertilizers for sale i

W F JEFFEIES SON
Columbia Kentucky
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